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•
STATE OF" TENNESSEE

EXECUTIVE O'R 0 E R
BY THE GOVERNOR

No.

5

AN ORDER TRANSFERRING THE FUNCTIONS OF CASE MANAGEMENT
RELATED TO AND CONCERNING CHILDREN IN THE LEGAL CUSTODY OF
THE DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION
UNDER T.eA. SECTION 33-3-203 FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL
HEALTH AND MENT AL RETARDATION TO THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

WHEREAS, it has been determined that it would be in the interest of a more efficient
and effective state service to coordinate the services provided to children in state custody or at
risk of entering state custody in a department that has service delivery responsibility; and
WHEREAS, the Office of Children's Services Administration was established as a
Division of the Department of Finance Administration to oversee coordinated, efficient and
effective services to children in state custody, at risk of entering state custody, reunified with
families upon release from custody or identified as having a need for prevention services from
the state; and
WHEREAS, the functions of the Office of Children's Services Administration were
transferred from the Department of Finance and Administration to the Department of Health,
effective August 1, 1995, by Executive Order No.4 to facilitate the operation of governmental
programs; and
WHEREAS, the Office of Children's Services Administration is now Children's
Services; and
WHEREAS, the Tennessee Children's Plan was established on June 29, 1994 by
Executive Order No. 58; and
WHEREAS, certain mentally ill children are committed to the legal custody of the
Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation pursuant to T.C.A. Section 33-3-203
and the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation is responsible for providing the
necessary care, training or treatment for those children; and
WHEREAS, in order to comply with its duties and responsibilities under T.C.A.
Section 33-3-203, the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation provides case
management for the children in its legal custody under this law; and
WHEREAS, transferring the functions of case management related to and concerning
children in the legal custody of the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation
under T.C.A. Section 33-3-203 from the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation
to the Department of Health would ensure a more efficient and effective coordination of
children's services; and
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•

WHEREAS, the Department of Finance and Administration was created and
established in Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4-3-1001; the Department of Health was
created and established in Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4-3-1801; and the Department
of Mental Health and Mental Retardation was created and established in Tennessee Code
Annotated, Section 4-3-1601.
NOW THEREFORE, I, Don Sundquist, Governor of the State of Tennessee, by
virtue of the power and authority vested in me by the Tennessee Constitution and by
Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4-4-102, do hereby direct the following:

1.
That the functions of case management related to and concerning children in the legal
custody of the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation under T.C.A. Section 33
3-203 shall be transferred from the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation to
the Department of Health effective November 9, 1995.
2.
That the Commissioner of Health shall perform all the duties and have the same
authority and responsibility with regard to the employees and functions transferred by this
Executive Order as the Commissioner has with other employees and functions of the
Department of Health. Said Commissioner shall perform all duties related to, and have
responsibility for, the employees and functions transferred and the administration of all
statutory functions transferred under the provisions of this Executive Order, as well as any
rules, regulations, policies and orders developed thereunder.
3.
That the funding for those positions carrying out the functions transferred by this
Executive Order shall also be transferred to the Department of Health.
4.
That any equipment or office space necessary to carry out the functions transferred by
this Executive Order shall be provided by Children's Services in the Department of Health. In
addition, all personal property, equipment and other materials available and necessary to the
functions transferred by this Executive Order currently in the Department of Mental Health
and Mental Retardation shall be transferred to the custody and control of the Department of
Health.
5.
That based upon an implementation plan developed by the Commissioner of the
Department of Health, said Commissioner with the assistance and approval of the Department
of Personnel shall cause to be transferred to the Department of Health any filled or unfilled,
authorized and funded positions assigned, directly or indirectly, to the functions transferred by
this Executive Order. The Commissioner of Health shall, on or before November 9, 1995,
begin the process of transferring the aforesaid positions and employees and shall complete the
process in due time.
6.
In accordance with the schedule for transferring positions and employees, the 1995-6
fiscal year appropriations to the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation for the
administration ofthose functions transferred under the provisions of this Executive Order and
the rules, regulations, orders and policies effectuated thereunder shall be transferred to the
Department of Health, and the Department of Finance and Administration shall revise the
present work programs, as well as future budgets, of the Departments affected to reflect the
effect of this Executive Order.
7.
That on or after November 9, 1995, the Department of Health, through its
Commissioner, shall have the authority to receive, administer and supervise any and all grants
and funds from whatever sources, including but not limited to the federal, state, county and
municipal governments, with respect to the functions transferred by this Executive Order.
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8,
Thai all contracts or IC'IISQ entered into prior 10 November 9. 1995 by the De partme nt
of Mental J k~ llh and Me-nlal Re tardali"" .... itb n:' p<:<.;l '0 the funcli'lflS transferred herein with
any ''Ill i!)'. corporal ion•• gc~y, cnt,-rpri'5e or pcrwn shall conti nue in full force and e/T,,<:! as
to all e...enual ['!'(lvi,i"n, in accordance wilh the h,rms and co",liti'lfjs uf the cum,,,,,!, in
existence o n Xovcmbcr 9. I 99S. to the same cxk-nt as i f such co ntracts had originally been
eructed into by and between such cntity. corporation , agency . enterprise or person and the
J)q>artmcnt
ka llh untells and unli' such e,mlme[, or l<:ascs arc amended or modified by
the pa r ncs t hereto.

"n

9.
That all current ru1...". retlulation•• orders. dec;s«m, mKl policies heretofore issued or
promulgated by the DCl"ln mcnt of Mental Health am.! \lenlal Retar dation pur;;w,lnl to the
p"'\';si,ms nf Ihose staunes whos e functions have been transferred under the provisio n, "f th,s
"JtCC UI;VC Ord er shall remain in full force and eff ectand ~hn l l hcrenfter he adminis tered and
enforc ed by thc Dqx'rlmcllt ur i Icallh , To Ihi, end. the Department uf Health , through ii'
Cullunissioner, sha ll have autho rity eons i,~ le nt with the stalllte, and regulatiom; p.:r1aining to
the programs and funct io ns tmnsferre,1ho:rein , to mod, fy m re," ind Iltdc-r,_ rule, and
reg uleucns. det:i ~ ioll S " t pol icies heretofore is, ued uud lu adopl, issue or promulgate new
orders. n'les and r cgu lutiun~ , dec ision.' or pol icies a< many be TK~e •.' ary I"r Ihe adm inimatiun
of the program' or funCl io'" h,'rem Ir"",I,:mxL
10,
That it i, my intent II' Il1ln sl ~r all ,Iatuwry an,l relaled function' of case managem..-nl
rd "t"d Iu "luI euncem ing childre n in Ihe legal "ustod y of the Department uf I\-k'ntal Health
and Mental Retardation pursuanttn T.eA. S«lion .ll-J-20.1 f",m the Department of Menta!
He"lth and Menta I Retardation 10 the Departmenl <If Heallh, 11 is rlOI my mrcm to tfans re.-.
attempt to transfer o r otherwise interfere wilh the D epa rtme nt of Menial Ika lth and M""tal
Retard ation's legal cu,l"dy ov,'!" ehi l dr~." cummilled I" lhe l)~i"' rtmen l "I' ~en ta l Heal th and
Men ial R.,turuali"n punluanl to T,e A, Section 33-3-203. It is so lely my intent 10lran sfer \he
funclio ns of ea.e management as stared in this r;~ «u l i v e Orde r.
I I.
That lhi:; Orde r s ure~es all ot her Executiv e Orlle'" nn the ""me subjecl l" the ",,1,.,-,1
thai those Orders arc i n~'t,",;slem " 'ilh Ihis Order.
IIIi \"IT :"; [ SS W II F.RF.OF. I have xub.,;rihed my signalure a"",t caused the Oreal
s"al of the Stale of Ten""".....,10 be amx~-d Ihis 9th day cf Novcrubcr, 199$.

